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1375. MEMBRANE 26.
Feb. 20. Grant for life to John Currour of 2 shops in Berkyng,co. Essex,

Westminster,which pertain to the kingbecause theywere built byThomas Sampkyn
of Berkyngwithout licence on the king's highway,and are arented

at 10s. yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

March2. Licence for the prior and convent of Wytham of the Carthusian
Westminster,order to acquire in mortmain 40/. yearly of land and rent, not held in

chief.

Feb. 27. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's son John,duke of Brittany,
Westminster,count of Moiitfort and earl of Richmond,to Richard de Fagherwald,

for good service rendered byhim beyond seas in the duke's company,
of the king's suit for the death of Robert son of John del Bek of Heldygh,
whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s.

March8. Licence for Robert Durant and John de Wynterton to buy400
Westminster,quarters of wheat, 700 quarters of malt, 100 quarters of beans and

peas and 40 quarters of rye in the county of Norfolk,and to load 100
quarters of wheat and 100 quarters of malt in the port of Great
Yarmouth and the residue in the port of Blakeneye, and bringthem
to London ; provided that they find sufficient security in the said

ports to bringthe same to London and not elsewhere, and that the
kingbe speedily certified bythe bailiffs of the said ports of the security
so taken.

March8. Exemption for life of Hugh de Sulgrave from beingput on assizes,
Westminster,juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff,

escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king,against his
will. Bybill of the signet.

March6. Presentation of William Gartoii of Driffeld to the church of

Westminster.Monkeiisylver,in the diocese of Bath and Wells,in the king's gift by
reason of the temporalities of the priory of Golclif beingin his hand
011 account of the war with France.

March5. Pardon,— on the supplication of the king's esquire, John Beauchamp,
Westminster,shewing that the kinglatelygranted to Richard de Pembruggthe

keepingof the lands late of Robert Fuylli until the full age of Joan,
his daughter and heir,together with her marriage, and that Richard
afterwards granted the same to John atte Wode,who granted them
to the said John Beauehamp, — to the said John Beauchampof whatever

pertains to the kingfor waste and destruction perpetrated by
him or the said Richard or John atte Wode in the said lands while

they were in their keeping. ByK.

March12. Presentation of Gilbert Warde to the vicarage of the church of

Westminster. Laxfeld,in the diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift by reason of

the temporalities of the priory of Eye beingin his hand on account of the
war with France.

March16. Pardon to William Broggure of the king's suit for the death of

Westminster.Walter Serjant of Dalbv, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of

any consequent outlawry ; as the kingis informed that he killed
him in self-defence, Byp.s.


